Introduction
Dogs are susceptible to natural influenza virus infections courtesy of transmission from avian (H3N2 and H5N1), equine (H3N8) or human (pandemic H1N1/2009 and H3N2) virus reservoirs. Previous reports have shown that racing greyhounds could be infected by an equine H3N8 influenza virus. This was speculated to be the result of a single cross-species transmission event directly from horses, and was possibly facilitated by direct contact (Crawford et al., 2005) . Seroepidemiological investigations indicated that H3N8 viruses not only continue to circulate in racing greyhounds, but are also transmitted to companion dogs in the USA (Payungporn et al., 2008) . Pet dogs are frequently exposed to influenza viruses because of close contact with their hosts, who may be infected with influenza virus. Serological and virological data has documented sporadic transmission and subclinical infection of dogs with human influenza subtype H3N2 viruses (Chang et al., 1976; Houser and Heuschele, 1980; Kilbourne and Kehoe, 1975; Nikitin et al., 1972) . Previous studies in Korea and southern China have reported transmission of avian-origin canine influenza A viruses (H3N2) Lin et al., 2011; Song et al., 2008) , and determined that the virus can be experimentally transmitted directly between dogs (Song et al., 2009) .
Besides the evidence of H3 subtype influenza infections in dogs, other subtypes causing public health threat have also been found in domestic dogs. For example, researchers (Songserm et al., 2006) have previously reported about a dog which died from naturally acquired H5N1 influenza virus infection, and found systemic replication of the virus in the animal. Experimentally, Chen et al. (2010) found that dogs were highly susceptible to H5N1 virus and showed obvious symptoms when infected. However, other studies have shown that experimentally infected dogs only developed mild disease, and virus was only able to be recovered from one of three animals (Maas et al., 2007) . These conflicting studies indicate that the infectivity of the H5N1 virus in dogs correlated with either viral strains or the individual animal. During the H1N1/2009 influenza virus pandemic in humans towards the end of 2009, dogs in the USA and China were reported to be clinically infected with pandemic H1N1/2009 influenza virus following close contact with infected humans (ProMED-mail, 2009 ) Experimental studies indicated that although the H1N1/2009 virus was highly infectious for dogs, it was transmitted relatively inefficiently (Lin et al., 2011) . Although there is no evidence for sustained transmission of human H3N2 and H1N1, and avian H5N1 influenza viruses in dogs, at least two lineages of H3N8 and avian-origin H3N2 are capable of adapting to canine populations and efficiently circulating in America, Europe, and Asia (Harder and Vahlenkamp, 2010) .
In the present study, we report for the first time the isolation of avian-origin H3N2 influenza virus from dogs of northern China. Virus isolates were genetically characterized and compared with precursor avian H3N2 influenza virus and previous H3N2 CIVs.
Results

Isolation of virus and clinical data
Our survey of 255 dogs with respiratory disease was carried out at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of China Agricultural University from November 2009 to May 2010, with 12 H3N2 viruses isolated (Table 1) . Among these isolates, 10 strains were from dogs in Beijing and two from Liaoning province. Clinical observation showed that the infected dogs usually exhibited symptoms of upper respiratory tract infections and bronchopneumonia, which included coughing and rhinorrhea (Table 2) . Clinical auscultation revealed rough breathing sounds and thoracic radiographs showed increased density of the bronchus. The complete blood counts (CBCs) examination performed during the initial visit to the veterinarian showed increased white blood cell (WBC) counts indicating that the H3N2 influenza case might be accompanied by bacterial infection. Dogs were usually treated with antibiotics selected by drug sensitivity tests, interferon, expectorants and antitussives. Most dogs recovered after 1-2 weeks.
Some H3N2 viruses exhibited transmission among dogs (Table 2) . A Tibetan Mastiff dog (case ID: 2) presented with cough, rhinorrhea and fever. One day after this dog displayed symptoms, another dog housed together also began to cough. H3N2 CIVs were isolated from both of these dogs. Two other dogs (case IDs: 8 and 9) exhibited coughing and sneezing also presented with similar symptoms. We isolated H3N2 CIVs from the nasal samples of cases 8 and 9. In Tibetan Mastiffs from Beijing and Liaoning kennels, dogs were detected to be positive for H3N2 CIV, with a large number of dogs in the kennels exhibiting respiratory diseases at the same time.
Phylogenetic analysis
Eight gene segments of each isolated canine influenza virus were sequenced. Analyses by the basic alignment search tool (BLAST, http://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi) showed that all eight gene segments in our isolates had a close relationship to H3N2 canine influenza viruses and avian influenza viruses from China or South Korea. The nucleotide sequence identity was 99.2-100%.
Phylogenetic analysis of the eight gene segments clearly demonstrated a close genetic relationship between these isolates and H3N2 CIVs originating from Korean or Chinese AIVs, indicating that the genome of our H3N2 CIVs were of avian-origin (Figs. 1 and S1). All gene segments from our isolates were most closely related to H3N2 CIVs isolated from Jiangsu province of southern China in 2010, with the representative strain being A/canine/Jiangsu/6/2010.
Molecular characterization
The deduced amino acid sequences of our isolates were aligned and compared with those of other avian-origin H3N2 viruses (Tables 3, 4, S1 and S2). The H3N2 influenza viruses isolated from avian species and early canine isolates contained the PEKQTR/G motif at the HA cleavage site. A single amino acid substitution (lysine to arginine) occurred at the À 4 position of all sequences isolated since 2007, resulting in a PERQTR/G motif ( Table 3 ). The A/canine/Beijing/362/2009 isolate contained an additional basic amino acid at the À 3 position of the cleavage site. The majority of these H3N2 viruses had conserved potential glycosylation sites (N-X-S/T) at positions 22, 38, 45, 165, 285 and 483. One potential glycosylation site at position 8 and a site at position 81 were unique to the avian H3N2 and canine H3N2 influenza viruses, respectively (Table S1 ). Viral HA is a critical determinant of host species specificity in influenza viruses (Suzuki et al., 2000) . A total of seven amino acid changes differentiate the avian and canine H3 consensus amino acid sequences: T10A, D81N, L111I, A160T, D172N, H435N and D489N (Table 4) . Among these substitutions, D81N and A160T located in the antigenic sites (Table 3) , but none of them were in receptor binding sites.
All H3N2 CIVs isolated after 2009 contained an insertion of two amino acids (positions 74-75 ) in NA protein (Table 3) . A substitution at one of the five amino acids (positions 26, 27, 30, 31 and 34) within the transmembrane domain of M2 has been shown to confer resistance to amantadine (He et al., 2008) . Sequence analysis revealed that there was no amantadine resistance mutations in the M2 protein of the canine H3N2 viruses, except for A/canine/Korea/GCVP01/2007, which contained an A30V substitution. As avian H3N2 influenza viruses, canine isolates had a 627E in the PB2 protein, while human influenza viruses had K at this position.
Activation of the HA cleavage
Molecular analysis showed that A/canine/Beijing/362/2009 virus possessed a glutarnine to arginine substitution at the À 3 position of HA cleavage site resulting in one more basic amino acid than the other isolates. To determine if this additional basic 
Discussion
Interspecies transmission of avian influenza virus H3N2 to dogs was previously detected in Guangdong province and Jiangsu province in southern China Lin et al., 2012) . In the present study we isolated avian-origin H3N2 influenza viruses from 2009-2010 in Beijing and Liaoning province (about 2300 km from Beijing in northern China). These data indicate that avianorigin H3N2 CIVs might circulate in Chinese dogs.
Phylogenetic analyses indicated that Chinese and Korean H3N2 CIVs were genetically close and might be of the same avian origin. HA is a critical determinant of host species specificity in influenza viruses. To identify residues within HA that may be associated with adaptation of an avian virus to a canine host, we compared the amino acid sequence of canine HAs to those of precursor avian viruses. There are seven major residues that differ between the avian and canine HA orthologs. D81N, located in the antibody-binding region of HA, formed a potential glycosylation site. The glycosylation of HA has been shown to enable the virus to mask antigenic sites (Skehel et al., 1984) . It is also worth noting that 81N is a conserved amino acid in human H3 viruses.
Continued evolution was observed in avian-origin H3N2 CIVs. The early canine H3N2 isolates possessed a PEKQTR/G motif in the HA cleavage site. A lysine to arginine substitution at the À 4 position of the HA cleavage site occurred since 2007, resulting in a different motif (PERQTR/G) of H3N2 CIVs. It is interesting to note that the that canine H3N2 CIVs isolated after 2008 possessed two amino acids inserted at positions 74-75 of NA protein comparing with previous viruses. There was a trend with other subtype influenza viruses, such as H5N1, H9N2 and H7N1, where the length of the NA became shorter, (Banks et al., 2001; Matsuoka et al., 2009; Zhou et al., 2009 ). These observations suggest that H3N2 influenza viruses are continuously undergoing evolution following transmission from avian to canine hosts due to immune pressures. We believe this might facilitate the emergence of viruses with novel phenotypes.
The A/canine/Beijing/362/2009 isolate had an additional basic amino acid at the À 3 position of the HA cleavage site compared to other canine H3N2 isolates. The HA0 of this virus cleaved more efficiently than the other viruses. We noted that the symptoms of the dog infected by A/canine/Beijing/362/2009 (case 5) was severe and died due to pneumonedema. Whether the high HA cleavage efficiency induced by one additional basic amino acid aggravated the disease should be further investigated. It is also needed to pay attention to the mutation that occurred near the HA cleavage site of canine influenza virus in future surveillance.
Genetic analysis indicated that all gene segments of canine H3N2 viruses were originally derived from an avian influenza virus might accelerate viral mutation under different host immune pressures.
Our clinical data showed that the dog identified as case 3 was possibly infected by case 2. The dogs designated cases 8 and 9 were possibly infected by another dog with a respiratory disease. In Tibetan Mastiff kennels in Beijing and Liaoning, where dogs were detected to be positive for H3N2 CIV, a large number of the dogs in these kennel exhibited respiratory disease at the same time. Similarly, Song et al. (2008) reported that all 13 dogs housed in a shelter facility were found to be infected with the same H3N2 CIV. Another study further confirmed that avian-origin H3N2 CIV was easily transmissible among dogs (Song et al., 2009 ). Analysis of receptor distribution in dog respiratory tissues indicated that large amounts of SAa2,3-Gal, an avian-like receptor, were found on the surface of tracheal, bronchial and bronchiolar epithelial cells. This would facilitate the replication and transmission of avian influenza viruses (Song et al., 2009) .
Besides avian-origin H3N2 CIV, there are multiple viruses of different subtypes and with different host origins repeatedly infecting dogs. These include avian H5N1, equine H3N8, and human H1N1/2009. This provides opportunity for the emergence of novel viruses by reassortment. Recently, a novel H3N1 CIV containing a HA gene of H3N2 CIV avian-origin and other gene segments of H1N1/2009 origin was detected in South Korea (Song et al., 2012) . Such reassortment possibly conferred both novel antigenicity and efficient transmissibility, thereby posing a significant threat for humans. Dogs, especially companion dogs, have close contact with humans, so they may play a role in the interspecies transmission and spread of influenza viruses. Therefore, consistent epidemiological surveillance of influenza viruses Italics and boldface represent a mutated motif. in dogs is critical for identifying public health threats that emerge at the animal-human interface.
Materials and methods
Virus isolation
An influenza survey of 255 dogs with respiratory disease was conducted at the Veterinary Teaching Hospital of China Agricultural University from November 2009 to May 2010. Nasopharyngeal swabs were collected from the animals and placed in 1 mL of cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) containing 2000 U/mL each of penicillin, streptomycin, and gentamycin. Specimens were centrifuged at 4000 Â g for 5 min and supernatants used to inoculate 10-day-old embryonated specific pathogen-free (SPF) chicken eggs, then incubated at 37 1C for 72 h.
RNA extraction and RT-PCR
Genomic viral RNA was extracted using an RNeasy mini kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, USA). Reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) and subsequent PCRs were carried out using primers specific for each viral gene. The primer sequences and amplification conditions are available from the authors upon request. The PCR products for all eight segments of these viruses were gel purified using a QIAquick PCR purification kit (QIAGEN) and direct Sanger sequencing was performed for them by the Beijing Genomics Institute, China.
Sequence analysis
Reference sequences were obtained from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) Influenza Viruses Resource (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nib.gov/genomes/FLU/Database). DNA sequences were compiled and edited using the Lasergene sequence analysis software package (DNASTAR, Madison, WI, USA) and multiple sequence alignment was carried out using ClustalW (Yu et al., 2008) . The phylogenetic and molecular evolutionary analyses were conducted using the neighborjoining method with 1000 bootstrap replicates using MEGA version 4.1 (Tamura et al., 2007) . Proteins from the supernatant were separated on sodium dodecyl sulfate-10 % polyacrylamide gels and then electrotransferred to nitrocellulose membranes. Rabbit polyclonal antibody to H3N2 HA (0.1 mg/ml for 2 h at room temperature; Sino Biological Inc.; China) was used to detect HA. Goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (1:5000, 45 min, room temperature; Dingguo, Beijing, China) was used as a secondary antibody, followed by chemiluminescent detection (eECL Western Blot Kit; Cwbiotech; China).
Nucleotide sequence accession numbers
The nucleotide sequences of 12 H3N2 CIVs isolated in this study are available in GenBank under the accession numbers JX101342-JX101437.
